
etitution anldMnvorii her 1 highest tion of tEe Prussians artillerythe charge of fraud and swindlin A. II. HAMMOND
Aiuoa Co N. C.

y. C.SMITH, M. D.
Formerly with McKmmmi .

Sl Kolibiua, Wholesale Drug-git- f,

New York.THE STAR endorsement to Dr.' Grissom's
management. From all that we
can learn, but for the fact that the
institution is lull, sane people

lie was arrested under a Bench.
"Warrant, issued by Judge Pear-so-u,

upon the affidavit of Gov.
Tod. R. Caldwell. HVc say hur

BliTliEUFORDTOX C.

Gov. Holden and his lady have
joined the Baptist Church, at Ra-

leigh. They were baptized by
Dr. Pritchard, a few days ago.

The chairman of the Finance
Committee of the K. C. Conser-
vative House ot Representatives,
is a. bankrupt. He knows al!

would be tempted to file their ap--
I- - ' - i'

was almost exhausted, when
the Prussians became furious,
and gave an order for the ad-

vance of infantrv. The French
advanced with equal rapidity
along the whole line to- - meet
the Germans in a fair hand to
hand musketry fight. The

A Watch Free
for tyery body atxi $30 per day Burt. Bui-nes- s

light and Honorable. ro O ft eter
prise. Xo bambafr. Ad'i R, Monfo Ejo-ned- y,

Pitteburgh, P. 37 ir.

FHKK TO E00K AGESTS
. We will send n tmndAorae Propectan it
out New IllustrutM Family HibJ to any
Book Ageut, free oi Cturge. Address Na-
tional PubliMiin Co.. rhiliidelphia. Pa.
Chicago. IIL or St, Louia.. Mo. 37 iw.

LOCAL AGBXT8 WAXTE.

rah for Gov. Caldwell. pncauousioraamission."

SMITH & HAMMOND.
DFUG3, UlUmi TOILET ARTICLE?, JcC.

Charlotte,. N., C.

Depot of fine's Chloral Soother, King of all
Pain, Ifoetetter'a Bitters, Vinegar B liters,

Pratt's A8tral Oil, Concentrated Lje
, and Potailu 39--

The Centennial Celebration of
Tennessee editors must be prosthe Grand Lodge of Free and

limiird r.vEHY mrnDAY.

loca l"aivd sateT
T Agents.

McewlfeieUriaUees, J-- U .o,k a4 ae,M..f.j.. Star.

about Finance !
perous. (Jur J ohn J3axter, now
of Kuoxlle,vTnn4;has" broughtAccepted Masons of iforth Caro Germans were cool and collec- -

lina, at Raleigh,. N. C, on lastWc learn. that Swepson failed suits for libel against newspapers tea,anu tne drench were Dena- - TRUSTEES SILK. T?v virtno
to put in his appearance at Ashe- - Saturday, is said to have been a ving bravely, but near noon thp oJ-de- ed of Trust executed vo me on the 11th

ox iasnviiie ana other parts or
the State to the number of six,cm r. - I,,r!!

g.M. r.tupcill Co., ville last Mondav. and that Judsr errand affair. The Charter wasnJrc Full DDI I mobiles began to wave, and the ?T Su olFiu- -

1 and '

rv i , , , . . , , I will ell to the
. , O

ment was entered against him read by Tast Master W. G. Hill,
and his suri ties for $200,000. the address was delivered by Rev.

la-ii- ig his damages at $50,000 in
each case or 300,000 in the
lump. Baxter is a Radical, and

P reDCIl, UO longer aDle lO nola liigheat biddw at pub ic Auction, t the Court j

their position, bean to retreat. ,Ul Krto.uuiit.r.onTi,urj.ijii,e
T i ! ii . , January, 1871, th fj;loi;i' two;

I want a ical Arent in erery
Town and Villnj i.i the Country,
o (nuvaia lr Su'aerihtfr" to the

A il.ijmrtcent
I'reniiuu y'irel KngrarJuf

Hi nt Kt;t;ia u Yirr ulcribr.
r'nxu i:i.e. to JO.UO cm be
asily in id.' m an VMnjf. A
iiUiI ibrlt (niiiuiiiwM ta allow

.!! N ('.: W. A.MeC.ll.North Coif, S.C

"";fjf.i.. V.1M-- . N.C.J H.k.MS il.on. P.iiom.
F- - Reid D- - and a sumptu- -J. F. Simmons, Esq., a native - menu wmie uie acau ana woun-- Tracts ot iaud, 10 wit:his cause of grievance is the pub

ed strewed the ground. The 26f Halifax, who moved to Sardis, ous banquet at the Yarborough lication by the papers reterred to
of charges of a political nature,T i. . J. C. Ketrr fields were red with blood and

One Tract lying in the County of Ruther
"brd, on the wntei! ol socond Broad KiTer aui
adjoininjf tlio lauda of Jiirah naotfr's and
Joseph Baxler'a, conUiiniii; about 55 non?.
And one tract ol l.ial iu the County of

ississippi, has been appointed House closed the ceremonies iiu i.nn;i jr and Prirewhich he holds to be injurious.- n I ..... Kirti Crrphf, n. t W in.. I the carnage was fearful. Fif- -
"... jiffVr.Tu A.U. Co. N. C W.lkT, Kv.s. ;Judge in the district in which he The Advertisers Gazette. We concur with the V ashinson

Circular. Addr
JaaiS R. KILLIorr. B03TOX. MaSA.

31 4w.VVKlwwii. . i Patriot in regarding this affair asnow resides. Messrs. Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,L4mf. Ark

chiefly interesting, from the light
Kuuteriora, nnd Rommcncug ut the bunk ot
the Branch of Buber' old liutr, adj Auiug S.
MiKJtiey'a impryveuieuLv containing a'jout 45
acrta more or less.

TerruH of Sale Cash.

w Publishers of the American Ad PATENT ORGANIC VIBRATOR.
au.i.w-ji- b i i vi i ii iiiiiniir i f I j ill iiRailroad has declared a dividend vertisers Gazette, liave changed

their publication from a monthly

it throws upon the gratifying pros-
perity of the editors of Tennessee.
One would have to journey long,

Into the axT

Read the advertiscment of River-

side High School in to-da- ys paper,

lfe shall give an extended notice

vf this school in our next.

v ii rt fiti iof three per cent. The Road is
::9-t- d J. W 1 T r KO WSKT, Trustcir.

I was cured of Deafness and
i not perceptible!

teen thousand French had fal-

len before 5 o'clock, when the
whole French army was in full
retreat. The number of troops
actually engaged on each side
numbered sixty thousand.
Gen Chanzy is reporled sick,
but he is still in command, and
it is expected that another bat-
tle will occur to-morr- ow.

TemoTt hum in (,to a weekly. This firm is the mm aBB a ubead and rnablra Lh Am? 'Vl fl 11 1 ICatarrh by a simple reinody and will send the II I Ito Hear distinctly at eharefc.
said to be in a splendid condi-
tion, I;

r -
K

most successful advertising agen receipt tree, Aim. M.O. LKGGKTT,
Jrrsey City, X.J.3'J 4vr aaUIeaXaaeaeatfr. Ir.T.U.Klra.

indeed, before he could find,
within a comparatively 6hort cir-
cuit, six newspapers that could be
safely sued for $50,000 apiece.
Raleigh Sentinel.

cy in the United States, and their
Gazette will no doubt fill a want
long felt by the advertising pub

AVe learn that the Ku Kluxhave
again been riding in our County.
They visited and whiped Ann

8 0"CLOCi.
94

Don't fail to heed Pinncy k
Lawrences' Caution J to persons
wanting Trees. See advertise-

ment headed Trees."
lic. Terms $2 per annum. $60 A WEBKWarren, a woman of ill fame, one It is difficult to realizesaya the

Washington Chronicle., that in anvAddress 40 and 41 Park Row, paid ajentj. male or fem.de, in a new manu- -night lafet week.
New York. tactunug buinei nt home. No caDital re- -one of the States the spirit of

quired. Address NOVKLTY (AX, Saco, Me.The survey of the proposed rail lawlessness 13 so rite that Union 374 wAmon the French volunteers
1 i i

Death of H. J. Mitchell. Wo

regret to learn that H. J. Mitchell,
formerly a citizen of this town,

$1,000 to S2.0U0
8 L A RY W E O U A (t A N r K K TO P.iT TO

Book Agenti of experience; or a large
commission than is offered bj any other Pub-
lishers. .Aeotiare minjc fCO ta$209 p
wrek canta.'winp' for our new Illustrated boakt
We guarantee Agents a salary or a laxfa
commUNon, witli & clioico ol two neir an4
popular books and exclusive territory. W
offer a rure chance to mergetic raea or
wi.meti to make mon j. Secure jour apeoo
direct I rum tl.e publisher;.

J. B. Bi:ait JL C0.nartlord, Conn.

men can not travel through itsroad from Suffolk, Va., to Eden- -

Brutal Murder.
We clip the following from

the Spartanburg Republican :
A colored man named Anto-

ny Johnson, who lived near
Packolett, in this County, was
murdered at Ins house on Fri- -
dlniT Tjrrlif lfof TMir fatlimnnir

ton in this State, is about com- - is a company commanded uy a
post-mistres- s. She is a Polish

populous towns in safety: yet
accuniii luting evidence forces us

81LESHK.Y WASTED.
Buainesii hoaerable. No com;etition, fiberal
payjfiven. S. Y. JwKNNKDV, 8 4th

wart crushed to death by the cars, pje,, and it is said that work
to believe that such is the fact inwoman, and fought in the Polishat Johnson City, lenn., on ine upon th(J Koa(i will commence in North Carolina. Well authentirevolution. She acts at the same

SUt ult. the early part ol the Spring. cated accounts of crime committime as chaplain and surgeon for
nrtdnod before the Coroner's This iSUO Humbug !ted against persons solely because SiGen. Wade Hampton will prob her troops, and carries a case of lorot their known attachment to theably be elected President of the investigation, elicited the facts, TrSlS
that at about 11 O'clock, On mai1' a correct picture of jour fdture .iband

instruments, a cross, a gun and a
Xo vaveh last week. Owing

to ftkknc.--s and other causes, be-von- d

our control we were unable
u'incipals ofthe Ropublican par--Charlotte, Columbia fc Augusta revolver, ller husband has mean- - y reach us alnio3t daily. The or wjfo, with uani9 and dute ol marriage.

and attends most prominent outrage of lato Friday night, Johnson was a-rou-sed

by persons knocking at
Addrcas .W. FOX, P. O. Drawer No. 24,

Fuliouviile, N. .Y. 394rt out the Star, we hope to Kailroal at the next meeting ff while plaid at home,
in thC bkboler8- - : - to household afiirs.

U) g( was. committed at Charlotte, thehe, nhle to avoid such mishaps his door and demanding admit- -home ot ex-Uovern- or Vance. ItOn the 11th January a fire oc $10MDE FIUM50 Cts!
S )mctliing urgently nee lei by ererrbodv

the future. appears that Governor Scott and
State Treasurer Parker, of South

tance. This dem nd being re-

fused, a shot was fired through
the door, which was immediate

Call and aee; or 12 samples sent (postage paid)

Tue Womaxs' Journal. We
have received a copy of thiswoekT
ly, with a request thaL we would
say a word in its favor, or against

curred in Newberne. . Loss about
$G0,000,-7-proper- ty insured for
$20,000. The Episcopal Church

Carolina, were forced by the se tor ou cu t'i:it retail easily lor S 10. 11. L.
Wouxn-r- , 181 Clmthara sjq., X. Y. 3: tw

A SSWEK TO COHRKPPON DENTS.

( Vv'e issued no paper 2nd
nor 15th Jan.

ly afterwards broken down.vere weather to lay over on
Christmas day in this town. Three white men entered the 100,000 AUKATS VATtI) rUtlit. V,re, have carelully examined ay

When leaving the dining hall ati,

was burned.
The following is said to be the

'i
status of thejjegislature : Senate

the paper, and can say that' we
find little to condemn, while much

D. k Co. Papers pent yo,u of
all the ingles.
,lL. L We wrote to yoh by

noon they were hissed and other
indignities were offored by a
crowd of iiftv or more persons.35 Democrats ; 15 Kepublicans ; of it deserves praise. We place

HOW WOMEN CAN MAKE UONKT

And othor beat Bocks in tho market.
McKixset SiAurur," 1503 Cheanut Street
Phile. 39 4w,

Shows hoTta da'ible the profltd ol the Farm,
and how lanners uni their sous can each make

house, while others remained
outside in the yard. The par-
ty demanded the name of John-
son, and, upon being tuld, or-

dered his mother, to procure a
ro e. "While she was gone to
an outhouse, in obedience to

Re-- it on our exchange list, and shall The Governor and Treasurer re-

tired to their rooms, and soon

AGEXST WAXTEU
br Hew illustrated work by a distinguish!
southern journalist Just issue J. Tha Life
and Times ofthe lamented Gcuortd

a

ROBERT E. LEE
with a' full record of the campaigns an 1 herata
deeds ot liisCOiitAXioxs IX Aums; "Name
ihe world will not willingly lot die.-- " TV
Life of Gen. Lee is here given tutl of facta of
interest never before published. In ont '
handsome volume of S50 pages & 30 life-Hk- o

Steel engravings. Great inducements BVrr4
Disabled St.dicrf and men and wo
men to sell this gieat work, K. B. TRKAT
4, CO., Publishers, G54 Broadway, New York.

31 4w.

Agents ?anted for
"Ladies of the

White House."
Standard and official biographies of every
mistress of the Presidents Mansion from Wasb
iugtou to Grant. Superbly illustraud o
at cel. For circulars and lenn, address. O. 8.
Publishing Co., Now York. Cincinnati, Chica-
go, or Sl. LouU 37 iw.'

The Magic Comb
will change any colored hair or beard lo
permanent black or brown. It Contains m
Pviton. Any one can use it. On aent br
tr.ailfor Address MAGIC COM B CO.
Springtield, Mass. 320ru

Agents Wanted.

art mail, we require cash, or that House 7'J Democrats; 38

the advt. sh:ill come tlirongh a publicans; 3 independent! hereafter give our opinion more
after the landlord sent his clerk
to make an apology for the out---known advertirting agency.

The Wilson Plaindcalcr wants
to Bell out.

tbis order, Johnson snransx S100 PER MOXTilrage.-- At a later hour they were
notified Iby an entire stranger
that their lives were in danger,

The bombardment of Paris con-tinue- s.

Latest reports- - are,- - thai
a tire is racing in the Southern
portion of the city. Siuall-pp- x

and other diseases are carrying
ofi large numbers daily. -

Seven thousand five hundred

fully. It advocates " Womans'
Rights," a question which will,
in our opinion, be the question
soon. It is published at Boston,
Mass., and Chicago, III., at $2.50
per annum.

Ladies, do not fail to see the

through the doorway and at- - In Winter lO.OOO Copies will b mailed free to

to liU ""'"p- - Send name and address tolempica make escape Dy zi1C.lkr ucCUudy, ihiiadciPhi. Pa.he having heard the men about
the hotel say that they never
should leave the town alive. Ex--

39 4 w.nignt, Dut was nreu upon ana
fell, pierced by a ball through
the thigh. Not satisfied, the
inhuman wretches placed a pis

Governor Vance subsequently

(Jon. Ai Dockcry has bought a

$10,000 farm, near Lumberton.

Paul Morphy.ianow practicing
l.uw in New Orleans.

In Indiana, fashionable sleighs
have ftoves in them.

ought to wipe out the. stain uponFebruary number of Demerols
Illustrated Monthly the model

ihe town by writing a letter to
Gov. Scott, in which he says:

and fifty-tw- o lbs. of seed cotton
wa6 raised on four acres of land,
at ...Buffalo Paper Mills, Cleaye- -

tol at his side and firing, killed

AUKNTS WANTKD FOR

A.H.STEPHENS
Great History of the Wai Complete in one
volume. Send tor circulars, with ternn and a
full description of the work. Address Nation-
al Publishing Co, Thilada'phia, Pa, Atlanta.
Ga. or St. Loui-t- . ido. 39-- 4 w

him instantly. 1 he pistol wasparlor Magazine, with splendid "According to the best informa
held so near to his body thatIte tux inches thick is being ob-- land county. Stable manure was novelties, popular music, reliable
the powder from it burned Insused tc enrich the land.tumid in Wcldon.

($225 A MONTH by the American Knitclothes, They then, threw hisTlie 26th instant, there is to be

tion to be obtained, the! outrage
was committed by a party of
roughs from South Carolina."
Perhaps the Senator-elec- t can ex-
plain how it waa that fifty or
more South Carolina roughs were
at Charlotte.

ting Machine Co., BJcJfON, M.VSd. or ST

fashions, and many other attrac-
tive features. The beauty of its
typography, its gems of literature,
its fund of useful information, its

Work for Spare Hours.
BUIXGIKG IXHKAVKS.

LOUIS, MO. , 32 3tnbody into a gully. Atter ac-

complishing this inhuman out-ras- e,

the oartv went to "the

a Railroad meetihg at Newton,
X. C, to consider the sulijectlof Wantcd-Agan- ts,A B.Kk from the crowded lifo of one whoirtistic and elegant engravings ($20 per day) to sell the celebrated Hon

shuttle Sewing Machine., lias tha wiocr- -
fetd, makes lUe"lod. tUtchT (aliko on bo tilNew

and fashion plates can not be sur-

passed ; and the value of the pre

store of Mr. George Brown, and
remained long enough to
their pistols. Although they

ia loved an 1 iu demand all over the laud.

Rev. A. B. EARLE.
, Thi Book meet a great tale North and
South. A gems wanted everywhere. Com-
mission!! large. For circulars, press notices.

York. Jan. 14.-- A
Telegram . dated

sides.) and is fully licensed. The boat a&4

building a Road from Liucolntbn
to Xewton.

Brimmlr is notified that his Po-

etry is received, and will appear
in our next. Hope to hear from

1specia cheapest family Sewing Machine m the maj- -miums (including a beautiful $o ere not disguised, vet Mr. ket. Address, JOHNtON, CLARK, t CO,
Boston, Mass., Pittsourgn, Pa- - ChicagJ, IU.,agents' terms, etc., address JAMKSBrown failed to recognize anychromo),. is astonishing. Yearly

$3. Address W.Jennings Demo- -
or St. Ljuis, Mo. ?2.3tc

of them.him often, and upon any subject.

Lemans, 10th midnight, says:
The army ofthe Loire the hopo
of France has been defeated in
a bloody battle within seven
miles ol this city. The report
of cannon has been heard all

U. KARLK. 9i Washington Street, Boston,
Ma?8. 39-4-

Live Agents Wanted for
rest, 838 Broadway, New York, ANTED AUENTS, To s-- theUT Octagon Sewiug Machine. Itialiceoaed

New Hanover county jail has
VI innintcH.

The Legislature met last Mon-

day.

His ITonor, Judge Logan, is

holding a Special ourt at Ashe-nll- e.

'

Only one person in half a mil-

lion railway travelers has been
njnred by accidents.

The most beautiful tchurch in
America was built by a widow

(Mrs. Colt, of Hartford,)
. Mr. Jonas Bost, an old and
highly reHpectablc citizen of Xew-to- n,

died week before last.

A few days since a young lady
was appointed stenographer on

The murdered man was a
Trial-Justic- e, and was a repubDemorest's Young America,

he may wish to writejeither
poetical or otherwise.

Report says that Hon. J. C.

makes tue " hlaslic LocW butch an J It war
ranted for 5 yoar. Pnce$15. AH otherWomen or Hew York$1.50 a Yer. A brilliant and machines with an undw-fee- d sold for $15 flican candidate for the legisla-

ture at the hist election. OR SOCIAL LIFE IN THIS ORKAT CITY.dav. The entire populationAbbott will contest the seat of useful juvenile monthly, that sur-- less are infringements. Addresa Cvta joa
Sewing Macliine Company, St. Louis, Ma,
Chicago, III., FilUburgh, Pa or "Boetoa,

Wouderiul derelopmepts among the amtoc- -of Lemans crowded the houseGov. Vauce in the U. S. Senate, passes all others in its attractive- - racy Married oven exposed, tc,
Mass. 32-3- Sl'nce 5:i.25. Tlif beat Book to sell publiali- -ness. The premiums offered to tops and suburbs of the city,

Pflfli finhspHherfireTPflUvwoiHTpr. and all the thoroughfares and ed. The best terms lo AgonU ever given.
S10 A Day Business entire

and that J. II. Harris will contest
the seat of Col. Rogers, from the
Raleigh District, in Congress.

ly new and honorable. Liberal iuducetnoaU.Riverside High School.

The first session ol tkis Institution will open
ful, comprising among them juve

Addres, .N. x. Book Co. Ui NagsauSt. X. Y
'' ' 39 4w

Agents Wanted for The
the progress of the fight was
anxiously watched. Although Ueacnptive circulars free. Addreae J. O.

it AND I CO., Biadef a--
d, Me. J2-S- r .nile books to the amount of $1.75

a fine chromo worth $5, a stcreo- -
Charlotte will have a great

Railroad meeting the 21st o'f Feb
the people are accustomed to
the roar of cannon there was LIGHT OF THE W0TLD. Torlunes ;

duty in the' office of the Secretary J Containing Fleetwood "Life of Christ." and ofTerod to live men. Rare Cuauce. Sendruary, tb discuss the propriety of
trnnn mifrrRrnrfk ntin nimprnns . Slsmp. Diamond K Co., Wilmington, Del,"Livfs of the Apostles, Kvenelists and Mart-

yr.-," Doddridges "Kvidence of tJhristiani- -building a Railroad from Savan At 9 oclock m the momins: theother presents worth more thannail, GaM via Lancaster, S. C, to

on the 30th dar of Jan. 1811, and continue
five month?. Tho Fchool ia located 'seven
in ilea west of Iluiherfordton, on Broad River,
in a healthy and well watered section ol
country with every weans of accommodation
lor board ic.

Terms of Tuition Primary Class, $ 6 00 .

(Gru;nui:ir, Viatheraatict! Sic.,) 10.00
Classics, (Latin Sc. Oreck,) 15.00
Board including lights, fuel aud washing,

from $0.00 to 8 UO.

Students will be charged, from the time tbey
enter the school to the end of the mo aious,

right wing of the French army, ty;" -- Ilistorj of the Jews," by Joscphus ;

"History of nil religious Denominations." Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,Charlotte. ;; ; with treat ine aud tables relating to event
the cost of the j'ear's subscription.
Address W. J. Demorest, 838

which was on the east-- of Lem-
ans, was suddenly attacked by connected with Bible History, containing Ornamental Trees ana PlantsLincolnton Lodge, A. F. M., many line engravings. The wholo looming aBroadway, New York. CHOICE GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS, la.complete Treaiur ot 'Christian KnojvlehrJthe vanguard oi the Prussians,Xo. 137, has lost three of its mem W. FLINT, 2(i S. SKVKXM ST., Philadelwhich emerged from woods on A aplendid stock of the choicest varieties.hers by death, since November,

of the Interior.

A mau' in Flint, Michigan,
bought another man's wife ai'ew
days ago, and paid, $10. He
paid extra for the furniture.

Gen. John A. Logan, will be
lectcd U. S. ' Senator from

IllinoU, to succeed Hon. Mr.

Yates both republicans. . k

3000 acres of Laiid was sold by
' the Sheriff of Robeson county a

jew days since, it. brought $13;

1$ Good Condition. The of nd customary deductions made tor loss I' me.the extreme rightof the French.yiz : II. S. Ode 11th November; ficials of the Wilmington, Char

phia. 39 4 w

GET UP CLU13JS.

Great Saving to Consumers

Tuition payable one hail iu advance. , .
For further pan iculars address me 'at Send lot Deacripiive CaUWues a4C. R. F.iCrowland, January 1st; lotte and - Rutherford Railroad Price ListRutherfordtoo. i

Upon the alarm being given
the advance of the French in-

fantry wheeled into line ofbat
and K. J. Ramsour, 7th January, who went up on a sort of t$ur of 41-t- f

' J. W. DePAS3, Principal.
All Trees well packed so as to carry saXei. Parties enqnire how. to eet up clubs. Ourinspection on r riday morning re to auy part of the Uuited States.answ-i- r is, 5c;id for Pn e Li-- t, and a TlubThe "Wilmington Municipal tle the artillery pushing forturned Saturdav evenina:. Ihev form will accoipany it with tu!l dirictions,

make a Lirge saving to c)tnamerj an J rt- -

'
SMALL FRUITS aud SMALL PLANTSelection on the lirst Monday tin reported the road as being in ex- - ward through intervals made

in the severed ranks the cav munerctivc to Club organizers. (fall kinds, sent by . m.ii'. Postage Ptli, toceilent condition and the workthis month resulted in a complete
any rort Uinoo in the united States.The Great Ainencau Tea Co,progressing as rapidly as could alry took position upon thetriumph for the Republicans.

NORTH CAROLINA,
Rutherford County.

In ihe Pi'obate Court.

Pution for sale of land to constitute asMta.
Bkkj. BiGGKBSTiFr, adm'r of

JoKATIIAN MOOXET.

VS.

Miltok Jabrell, and wile and other.

be expected, ihey pronounce itHon. Silas N. Martin, waa re right and left wings. A more
perfect line of battle could notthe best road in the btate. d.

31 4 33 YESEY STREET
5(343 NKW YOR. "

39-4-

EUW'U J. KVAS . CO
NurserjLctn aud Seedsmen.

Sv3m Took,

NATURE'S"P. O.Star. .

elected Mayor. '

The following eminent Conserv have peen formed by the finest
army. The artillery were wellFrom the Raleigh Biblical Recorderatiye Council appeared for th$ no HAIR RESTORATIVEHeps at Laic of Jonathan Mooney.supplied with ammunition, andN. Carolina Lunatic Asvlum.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FREE LOVE,
And its Votaries,

torious Stepson, at the investiga

wonder if the title was good ?

Bev. Jules DeLaunay, who has
made years of researches in the
Roman Catacombs, lectured in
Statcsvill on the 12th inst.

James A. Moore lias retired a

Asaociatc Kditor of the Sentinel,

to fill his old po-iitio- n as Steward
ofthe Insane Asylum. !

A tournament was h'cld in

Lumberton on last Friday week.

Knights and ladies in abundance

It appearing lo the natisfaclio:i of the Court
Afr. J. IL Moore returns to the "ie mtantry with one Hundred Contains no Lac Sulphur Nothat Milton Jarrall and wife . are nontion before Judge Pearson1: Lx

residents of this State it is ordtred that pubDosition of Steward of this iusti- - rounds per man. Supply trainsGov. Thos. Bragg, B. F. Morse, lication be made in the Rutherford Stak, for
tution, and Uol. Anderson is once were conveniently postea near 6 weeks uoutjiug ca d non-rejflde- nt- defendGen. Matt Ransom, Ex-Jud- ge A. ants to appear before us at mjr office, iu

by Dr. John B. Ellis. Large Sale. Immense
Profits. Siu-endu- a revelation ant startling
disclosures. The whole subject laid bare and

more treasurer. Dr. Gnssom has and real bloody work beganThe
saved out of the appropriations for battle field was in the vallevW. Merrimon, Dan'l G. Fqwle Knlhertordtou, and anivrer or demur to said

petition, or it will bo hearj ezprte a to
them. J. B. CA.RPKNTKIL

its hidenusness exposed to untvers.il execra-
tion. Writtuu ;u the ii;ere.n- - ol Civilization,and Ed. G. Haywood

Sugar of Load No Litharge
No Nitrate of Silver, and is
entirely free from tho Tola
onous and Health-destroyin- g

Drugs us3d in other
Hair Preparations.
Trnnspaient aud clear as crynta .it will Dot

" Birds of its support, funds sufficient to con- - aD(i the two armies occupied
vert the uusigutly helds into a . .

t fa h t Re a h
4l-6- Judge of Probata. Cliriitiauity and Public Moral. 1 v. St ud tra feather, kc.y

circulars aud Uran. U. S. PuUiahingCo..
IT ,, 1 T VT 1 1 1 I UCauUlUl luvtll, UVLUl UlUl HIIU rnt If 411 Broome Street. New York. 33-4-TREES!iirs. lum ii. xiian nasi ueeu c : i j: - er. ine rrencn line was sem

i 1 1 Hex in VfiriiiiiH iviiiiis. nuiuinv i

appointed as Justice of the Peace wajt8 and rustic seats. Aroman- - circular and extended twelve Caution! Caution! Caution!by the appreciative citizens; of tic road winds arouud the hill and miles, overlooking the valley
soil the finest fabric pertoctir sale. cImmAll persona are cautioned against orderingColumbia .Falls, Washington leads to a cool spring, spoutingits which was covered by twelve aud efficient- - desidvTalUJW 1mi ' swu-L- t Wany kiud of Kvergreena or Forest-Trees- , until

wfrc in attendance.
The anuual Woman Suffrage

Convention for Kew Hampshire
will be held in Concord about the
middle f January. .

John Spcllman, editor of the
'Baleigh State Journal during the"

war, has become associate editor

and Pound at 1crystal waters atter the style of inches of snow. On the oppo--County, Maine. Mrs. Nash: is It feature and tho Hair from be
they have aent stamp tor onr price lists. We
sell BKTTKR TRKtfiSat CHEAPER RATES
and mqqs or thkm tluin anbod cUa in A

city parks, in trout ot tue slte heights the Prussians heldthoroughly versed' in jurispru comink Hrav, imixrt a X Vmr spfeerw
ncr. reniovtM Iuitdruff. x coin aitd retrbtiran olmrkcf cimilnr Troifiri menca. Uur pneos ro less tbjti ONE HALF

the ordinary Nursery rates. Iiivo d3.criD- - (to the he;td, clicks 111 Hair fruui lalliuf ofdence, aud is a partner! in the
practice of law with her husband,

sena m iugh its noble jet of water . .r
wfth the Shortly after nine o'clock theto spoi-- t gentle breezes, tive Cawlogue, containing much valuable iu- - ana rryrea u 10 jrreirt ixu-u- l wlx-- n prvM.

and then refresh the srrasa and c,UNiaua il luuou?. wiu-- toiviy prevmu iieuiU3ie. cirMsU II-m- ors,

cutaiKVMis eruptions, awl unualarsl1 F. C. Kash, Esq., at Columbia
flowers. . nouade from the .woods near

When the weather is good, 95 the extreme 'leftflanked by

ot the Rahrigh Sentinel.

Thomas W, Ferry will succeed
Hon. J. M. Howardas U, S, Sen-

ator from Michigan ; both Repub
per cent of the 235 patients come an immense torce of cavalrv

Falls.; !;!.'
G. W. Swcpson, the Prince of

Railroad swindlers iu North Car-

olina, and a Conservative Demo-

crat, was arrested at Raleigh a

forth for exercise, for fresh air and tue vood concealing their posi-- FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

formaUon, mailed tor 10 ooiita. a.ddres
PiNNKY Jt LAWRENCE.

4l-4- m Sturgeon Bay; Door Wis.

THINKQUIUK.
The Ksw Farlsr Uame.

Produces Roara of iJLaughter.
8,000 sold ia New York CitV between Doc.
1st, and 25th. - Agents wanted immediately
in every town.J $25 week and expenses t
the right men. Send stamp for descriptive
Circular sad further information to

'
. K II. WALKRO,

4U't 5 1 ti Ps?k Kow, Nw York.

lor ciiucnui uunuuc hi inia must n ,U.11 (U o.a irn Jnd for sale Wholesale ci ly by the

Heat A a dentins: (brtlie ilair it is the
be articil in the mirk A.

Dr. G.' Smitli. jwtenrr. Orotoo Juociioa.
Mans. Prepared onlj by I'RX-TKf- l BRO-
THERS,, Gloucester, Urf. Tlie .Ivouit is
pot pu in panel in bottla, msde expreasj lor
it, with the namof tb article blown in tb
jrlass. Ask your Iraggist for Nature's Hair
Restorative, aud take no otter.

Send a three cents tamp f Procter Bras,
for a Treatise on the Uusua Hair. Tb. ia.
Jorroatln it oonUins is worth $S00.00 to spy"
perj.' kVlai

LWtlTa wlOt. the evidenten- - Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea

licans, s

. " t ',

The Tannery of W. R: Simon-ton- ,

near Statesville, was destroy-
ed by fire, on the 5th iustaut,

nnd mentnl condition of a arm u "S waj
number ofthe inmates. ' (The artillery fire continued on

few days ago, and bouud over iu

the sum of $200,000 to appear at
Asberille, last Monday, to answer

Company.
f. 0. Box, 36, 8 CUun.--t Bt, 5. Y

SeM 'w Tbca-Ject- ar Cireollt. t-i- vMiaa Ilx ha
'

iuspwtod tho in-- both nidcd untu th ammum


